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Case Report

A 60-Year-Old Woman with Weakness, Fatigue, and Acute
Respiratory Failure: Case Report and Discussion of the

Differential Diagnosis

Howard W. Sander, MD*
Maj Daniel L. Menkes, KYANG MCt

A60-year-oldwoman with chronic progressive fatigue, diurnal
somnolence, proximal muscle weakness, and dyspnea devel
oped acute respiratory failure when given supplemental oxy
gen. Hypoventilation secondary to neuromuscular dysfunc
tion was suspected by the critical care specialist. Neurologic
consultation and supportive laboratory evaluations led to the
diagnosis of acid maltase deficiency, which was confirmed by
muscle biopsy. The discussion includes a literature review
that describes the pathophysiology and treatment of this rare
muscle enzyme deficiency disorder. Acid maltase deficiency
should be suspected in any adult presenting with hypoxemia,
fatigue, and acute respiratory failure.

Case Presentation

A 60-year-old woman was admitted for severalyears of in
creasing fatigue, lethargy, and somnolence. Her husband

remarkedthat she was sleeping for a larger proportion of their
annual cross-county drives and that she slept through the last
one in its entirety. She described diurnal somnolence and poor
sleepquality, but she and her husband deniedany stertor. She
also began to develop proximal muscle weakness. She denied
visual change, dysphagia, dysarthria, sensoryloss, dyspneaon
exertion, hemoptysis, sensory loss, pain, cramping, or family
history of pulmonary or neuromuscular disease. She had no
past medical or surgicalhistory. She had no history of foreign
travel, worked as a homemaker, and did not use tobacco prod
ucts or illicit drugs. She rarely drank alcoholic beverages. Her
onlymedications wereestrogenand progesterone forpostmeno
pausal replacement therapy. She consulted a civilian neurolo
gist, who reporteda nonfocal neurologic examination and con
sidereda diagnosis ofcentral demyelinating disease.Two brain
magnetic resonanceimaging scans and a lumbarpuncture were
all unremarkable.

Thepatient's proximal weaknessand fatigue progressed, ren
dering her unable to perform the simplest activities of daily
living. Herhusband becameconcerned and brought her to the
emergency department. She appeared as a somnolent but
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arousablewoman in noacute distress. Shewasafebrile, and her
vital signswereblood pressure of 126/70 mm Hg, heart rate of
94 beats per minute, and respiratory rate of 20 breaths per
minute. Her general physical examination was unremarkable.
Neurologic examination was remarkable onlyfor four over five
strength in the proximal muscles ofall limbsbut sparing ofall
the cranialnerve-innervated muscles. Apulse oximeter demon
strated an oxygen saturation of 87% on room air. She was
placed on 6 liters of oxygen by BiPAP and developed acute
respiratory failure. She was intubated and transferred to the
intensive care unit, where arterial blood gas analysis revealed
pH of 7.21, oxygen pressure of 273.0 mm Hg, carbon dioxide
pressure of 110.9 mm Hg, and bicarbonate of 44.7 mmol/l,
Laboratory studies also included a complete blood cell count,
electrolytes, liver panel, coagulation studies, and a creatine
phosphokinase (CPK) determination. Thesewereremarkable for
a bicarbonate of 41.8 mEq/1 (normal<31), aspartate amino
transferase of77 untts/l (normal < 48), alanine aminotransfer
ase of 139 units/l (normal < 72), lactate dehydrogenase of767
units/I (normal < 611), and total proteinof6.2 g/dl (lower limit
of normal = 6.2). The CPK and CPK-MB measurements were
normal at 115 and 49 unitsII, respectively.

Apulmonary-critical care consultationwasobtained. Thepa
tient's negative inspiratory force was -12 cm H20 . Her chest
X-ray film was remarkable onlyfora mildleftbasilar atelectasis
and mild thoracic scoliosis. She was given a diagnosis of neu
romuscular respiratory failure, and a neurology consultation
was obtained; the neurologist recommended an ischemic fore
arm test and an electromyogram. A repetitive stimulation test
did not show a decrement at 2 Hz or an increment at 50 Hz.
Nerve conduction studies including F waves and H reflexes of
both tibial nerves and the leftulnar nervewereunremarkable.
Sural nerve conduction studies werealso within normal limits
bilaterally. Needle electromyography of the left APB demon
strated spontaneous activity manifesting as fibrillation poten
tials and positive sharp waves. Complex repetitive discharges
were noted in the left biceps, and increased polyphasia was
noted in the leftdeltoid muscle. The ischemic forearm test was
performed with baseline and postexercise serum lactate and
ammonialevels. Baseline and maximum valuesnoted5 minutes
afterexercise were1.1and 2.2 mmol/l forlactate and 36 and 48
umol/I for ammonia. All ofthese values are withinnormal lim
its. Given the patient's persistent ability to be weanedfrom the
ventilator, a diagnostic test was performed.
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Discussion

This case involves a 60-year-old woman with a several-year
historyofproximal limb weakness associated with diurnal hy
persornnolence and disturbednocturnalsleep. Thepatient then
presented with hypoxia, was given oxygen, and developed an
acute respiratory decompensation. This is consistentwith her
respiratory drive responding to hypoxia rather than hypercar
bia. Herelectrolytes were consistentwithhypoxemia, a chronic
respiratory acidosis with a compensatory metabolic alkalosis
and a decreased negative inspiratory force. Thisconstellation of
signsand symptoms suggests inadequate ventilation from neu
romuscular chest wall dysfunction. The physical examination
flndtngs ofisolated proximal weakness withoutsensory loss or
deep tendon reflex abnormalities further suggesta neuromus
cular disorder. Other abnormalities that must be addressed
include mildly elevated transaminases and lactate dehydroge
nase. Electrophysiologic studies revealed normal nerve conduc
tion studies, with mild abnormalities on needle electromyogra
phy that included spontaneous activity.

This case is best approached neurologically from the stand
pointofchronic progressive proximal weakness in an adultwith
prominent respiratory involvement. The hypersornnolence and
sleepdisturbancemaybe explained on the basis ofhypoxemia
from inadequate ventilation. An anatomic localization approach
is the best way to sort out the various possible diagnostic
causes, withsequential consideration ofthe motor systemfrom
Brodmann's area 4 (motor cortex) in the centralnervous system
through the peripheral nervous systemto target muscle.

A "central" or corticospinal tract abnormality, such as the
central demyelinating diseases, a space-occupying lesion, or
vascular insufficiency, may cause weakness, but this was un
likely in this casegiven the paucityofuppermotor neuronsigns,
specifically the lackofincreased tone,hyperreflexia, and exten
sor plantar responses. Although medullary dysfunction can re
sult in respiratory compromise, it would be unusual for it to
affect respiration in isolation. A lesion in this area usually re
sults in a combination ofipsilateral cranialnerve abnormalities
and contralateral long tract signs. 1,2 Neither the current neuro
logic examination nor the previous two magnetic resonance im
aging scans support this diagnostic possibility.

Spinal cord dysfunction should also result in hyperreflexia
below the lesion and hyporeflexia at the level of the lesion. In
most instances, spinal cord dysfunction usually occurs with
somedegree ofsensory disturbanceor autonomic dysfunction,
which this patientdidnot manifest. Motor neuron disease, spe
cifically amyotrophic lateral sclerosis, eventually presents with
muscle atrophyand respiratory insufficiency. However, thiswas
unlikely here given the lack of upper motorneuron signs, the
sparingofcranialmuscles, and the absenceoffasciculations or
atrophy." Spinal muscular atrophy, a syndrome of isolated
lower motorneuron dysfunction, presents with weakness and
eventual respiratory impairment; it was also unlikely given the
symmetric proximal involvement and the absence ofatrophyor
fasctculations.'

There are several neuropathies that maycauseweakness and
acute respiratory decompensation. They include Gutllain-Barre
syndrome and its variant, chronic inflammatory demyelinating
polyradiculoneuropathy. These were unlikely given the lack of
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sensory involvement, the preservation ofdeep tendon reflexes,
and the lackofdemyelinating features on the nerve conduction
studies, especially the F wave minimum latencies and Hreflex
es.5,6 Otherneuropathies maybe predominantly motor, such as
the immune-mediated neuropathy associated with GM1 gangli
oside antibodies, multifocal motor neuropathy withconduction
block, or porphyria; however theydo not tend to cause respira
tory failure or purely proximal weakness, and their presence
shouldhavebeendemonstrated bynerve conduction studies.7,8

Thenext anatomic localization to consider is the neuromus
cular junction. Myasthenia gravis and the myasthenic syn
drome ofLambert-Eaton maycertainly cause proximal muscle
weakness and present with respiratory impairment. However,
thesediagnoses were unlikely in our patientgiven the sparingof
facial and bulbar musculatureand the slow progression ofthis
illness. These neuromuscular junction transmission disorders
often demonstrate diurnal or exercise-related waxing and wan
ing. These disorders are not slowly progressive, which was in
this case. In addition, repetitive stimulation studies are usually
positive when these disorders manifest with generalized weak
ness."Because nerve-to-muscle continuity is preserved in these
illnesses, no spontaneous activity should be noted, as in this
case.

The final and most likely localization of the dysfunction is
primary muscle disease. There are only a very limited numberof
myopathies that maycause a late adult onsetofproximal mus
cleweakness with predominant respiratory impairment. These
are the inflammatory myopathies and acid maltase deficiency.
Myotonic dystrophy and Becker's musculardystrophy mayalso
manifest severe respiratory impairment, but a greaterdegree of
generalized or distal weakness is noted before the presence of
severe respiratory symptoms. Both of these conditions are
readily detected by DNA analysis. Becker's dystrophy, a DNA
deficiency state, results from a partialdeletion ofthe short arm
ofthe Xchromosome (Xp21).10 Bycontrast,myotonic dystrophy
results from a DNA excess numberofthe CTGtripletrepeatson
chromosome 19q13. 11 Our patient'sgender madethe diagnosis
of Becker's dystrophy unlikely. Myotonic dystrophy was also
unlikely because she had not already presented with the asso
ciated cataractsand glucose intolerance. Moreover, needle elec
tromyography usuallydetectsmyotonic discharges, even if they
are subclinical.7,12

Inflammatory myopathies such as polymyositis were certainly
a diagnostic possibility. This relatively common illness may
presentwitha long-standing historyofproximal weakness, and
some patientsmayeventually develop severe respiratory impair
ment.Theelectromyelogram mayshowscatteredfibrillations or
complex repetitive discharges, as notedin this patient. However,
the creatine kinase level is often elevated, which was not the
case in our patient. In addition, therewasno reportofmyalgia,
a feature that has been Variably associated with polymyositis.
There was no mention ofskin lesions consistentwithdermato
myositis. Inclusion body myositis shouldhavea greaterdegree
of distal muscle involvement in the upper extremities, specifi
cally the forearm flexors. 13,14

Therefore, the most likely diagnosis in this patient is adult
onset acid maltase deficiency. The patient's presentation was
fairly typical for this illness. Along-standing progressive proxi
malweakness and prominent respiratory impairment are char-
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Fig. 1. Light microscopy showed vacuolar myopathy with evidence of glycogen in
the vacuoles.

acteristic. Daytime hypersomnolence secondary to the hypox
emia with decreased ventilation is usually noted." The
nocturnal sleep is disorganized because of the hypoxia, which
also contributes to daytime somnolence. Respiratory impair
ment is the mostcommon cause ofmortality in these patients.
Routine laboratory studies often show mild increases in
transaminases and lactate dehydrogenase, as noted here. The
creatine kinasemaybemildly elevated ornormal. Neurotmagmg
studies may reveal proximal muscle abnormalities, but these
are nonspecific." Needle electromyography often reveals evi
dence of abnormal spontaneous activity, such as fibrillations,
positive sharp waves, or complex repetitive discharges. Myo
tonic discharges may be noted, especially in the paraspinal
muscles, which were not examined in this case. Motor unit
morphology and recruitment patterns maybe normal. Alterna
tively, they may reveal a myopathic pattern of low-amplitude,
brief-duration units withan early recruitment pattern.P:"

Acid maltase deficiency is a lysosomal glycogen storage dis
ease caused by a deficiency of the enzyme o-IA-glucosidase.
Although it is known that acidmaltase promotes glycogenolysis,
its precise metabolic role has yet to be determined. Thegenetic
defect has been localized to chromosome 17.20.21 Nine mutant
phenotypes of lysosomal enzyme processing have been de
scrfbed.P Inaddition totheadultform illustrated here,thereare
two other variants: the severe infantile and childhood forms.
Pompe's disease, the infantile form, is associated with tongue,
liver, and cardiac enlargement, hypotonia, and cardiopulmo
nary dysfunction. This condition is usually fatalby age2. The
childhood form is similar to the adultvariety but is more severe
and leads to death by the second decade. Cardiac and hepatic
enlargement occuroccasionally. Theadult form presents more
insidiously, withproximal muscle weakness and eventual ven
tilatory tnsufflciency." Animal models ofacidmaltase deficiency
have been described in Japanese quail that develop a slowly
progressive proximal myopathy with respiratory compromise
over the equivalent ofseveral human years." There is no cur
rently proven therapy for acidmaltase deficiency. Many agents
have been tried unsuccessfully. There were several reports of
improvement in muscle strength with high-protein diets, but
other studies failed to corroborate the beneftts.":" Atpresent,

Fig. 2. High-power electron microscopic view of the vacuoles and inclusions.

the management ofacid maltase deficiency consistsofsymptom
management, withspecial attentionto respiratory function."

Abriefdiscussion ofthe ischemic forearm test is alsouseful.
This test evaluates the anaerobic glycolytic pathway. lt is con
ducted by sampling venous lactate and ammonia before and
after exercise of the hand while a tourniquet occludes the cir
culation to that limb." Normally, the lactate level increases by
300or 400%, withan associated increase in the ammonia level
attributable tomuscle breakdown.Theammonia level is usedas
an index ofthe amountof exercise performed and shouldalso
increase by several hundred percent. Thetest is inconclusive if
the ammonia fails to increase, because this may be effort-de
pendentor caused by adenylate deaminase deficiency." In le
sions distal to the glycolytic pathway, such as mitochondrial
myopathies, the lactate level may be elevated beyond 400%. In
our patient, the doubling of the lactate level was sufficient to
exclude myophosphorylase deficiency. Thelackofa greater in
crease in the lactate level was likely attributable to suboptimal
patient effort, as reflected in the only 33% increase in the am
monia level.31

An assay for the activity ofacid maltase can be performed on
urine, serumlymphocytes, or the muscle." Thepatientunder
went a left deltoid muscle biopsy. Light microscopy revealed a
vacuolar myopathy with evidence ofglycogen in the vacuoles by
periodic acid-Schiff test (Fig. 1). Electron microscopy revealed
typical glycogen accumulation both within and dispersed out
side of the lysosomes (Fig. 2) .33 An acid maltase assay was
performed on the muscle, which revealed o-I A-glucosidase ac
tivity decreased to less than 5% of the control values. The pa
tientunderwent a tracheotomy andwasplaced ona ventilator at
night. Herlethargy slowly abated, as didhermetabolic alkalosis.
She is now able to perform all activities of daily living. She
continues to ambulate unassisteddespite her need for assisted
ventilation at night.
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